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Every Dood '11 buy a suit,
Suits to suit the dandy;

sued officially by the Building Trades
charge that the members of the Snfu and
Machinery Movers and Riggers I'mVsi,
which was orgnnued about two years
ago, and is made up of teamtcrs, has
been performing work which rightfully
of the various
belonged to the memts-rtrades atlli.itcd with the building trades.
It is charged that the Safi and Machiiv
'
ry Movers and Riggers are winking
under the scale of wages adopted by
their various unions and that the build-- ,
ing trades can not, under die circum
stances, recognise them as union men.
Th building workers numfsr 4t),tXK),
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BUY

He'll bring the sweetest clothes to town,

and Cook County have withdrawn their
moral and financial support from the

teamsters.
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He wcut to market,
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Today' Weather.
Portland, June 15. Twelve buildings Portland, June 15. Western Oregon and
Chicago, June 15. Thousands of cirerected at the Lewis and Clark expo Washington, Friday, partly cloudy.
cular have been sent out to architects
Eastern Oregon and Washington, fair
sition under the supervision of the Ore
builders, and labor union members gen
gon State Commission, were today for and slightly warmer.
erally, containing information that the
mally turned over to the governor of
Associated Building Trades of Chicago
the state amid most impressive ceremon
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for a few days only
.

Herman Wise

Alexia Resigns,
St. Petersburg, dune 15, Grand duke Chicajo Tesmstets' Union Performed
Governor,
President Goode and Jefferson Meyers Alexis, high admiral, who i an uncle to
Work out of Their Line and Which
listened to by Thousands of People the emperor and Admiral Avellnu, head
Rightfully Belonged to Other Unions
From Every Section of the State.
of the Russian admiralty department,
Who Now Withdraw Support.
have resigned.
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Wear It and
for It
a Little at a Time.

Send (or Color Card!.
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SALE.
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tucks, full

trimmed
with
CENTS
as
Lace Edge
CAMBRIC CORSET COVER
Fine material, round neck trimmed with
yoke of 6
stitched lawn ruffle

tucks,

d

arms

at

hem-

and at
45 CENTS

neck

NAINSOOK CORSET COVER
Vide Hamburg Ribbon insertion

11

TLJT

end

letl

A

O

Beer

Best Muslin Under

wear Values
Ever Offered.

Ribbon, embroidered

CAMBRIC CORSET COVER
fine

Wll

Walt Paper, Paints, Etc,
Commercial St- - Astoria.

Drawers, Corset Covers and Petticoats.

CORSET COVERS

With four dusters of
front, neck and arms

7

Have just arrived and will be placed on sale at unusually low prices. These goods are manufactured by
the Defender Mfg. Co. and represent the best values in Night Gowns, Chemises

Of these desirable garments we have an
unusually large line, ranging in price
as follows: 10c, lite, 25c, 48c, 95c, 98c,

t

365-36-

Over 3,000 Pieces of Fine Lingerie

This Entire
Week

$1.15, $1.73, $2JMu

B.F. ALLEN dtSON

amis

edge

at

neck and
CENTS

75

FINE NAINSOOK CORSET COVERS
Two rows of lace insertion, and one row
of ladder beading, ribbon beading and
ribbon. Tucked back; lace at neck and
arms
.95 CENTS

PETTICOATS

Petticoats at

49c, 75c, 98c, $1.40, $1.75,

$2.25, and $5.90.

CAMBRIC PETTICOATS
With deep lawn flounce, trimmed with
3 clusters of fine tucks, two wide tucks,
and
hem; lawn
dui-- t
ruflle
.49 CENTS

EXTRA FINE CAMBRIC PETTICOAT
Lawn flounce, trimmed with flue tucks
and showy Hamburg embroidery Iawh
dust ruffle
9 CENTS
EXTRA FINE CAMBRIC PETTICOAT
Deep lawn flounce of 12 tucks and 2
trimmed with
rows of
rufflle of wide Hamburg edge; lawn dust

Ii.95

ruffle

DRAWERS
CAMBRIC DRAWERS
Trimmed with Cambric flounce with
inch
5 fine tucks and i
48 CENTS
hem
FINE CAMERIC DRAWERS
Three clusters of fine tucks in body,
d

.'.'HSXSS KZSSZSSSS

This Entire
Week

deep lawn ruffle with Italian lace Insertion and luce edge
88 CENTS

Hamburg Insertions.
neck and sleeves

GOOD MUSLIN UMBRELLA DRAWERS

FINE CAMBRIC GOWNS

Wide embroiileried edge on Cambric
ruffle with 2 clusters of 3 fine tucks

IMS
We have other styles
$1.89

and

at

19c, 25c, 65c,

$2.25.

LADIES GOWNS

MUSLIN GOWN

Hamburg

gl

edge at
CENTS

Square neck, fancy yoke of Tambour
insertion, line tucks, Hamburg ribbon Insertion and ribbon embroidery to match
at neck and sleeves
$148
Other garments at 68c, $1.79, $2.50 and
$3.50.

CHEMISES

neck, muslin yoke, 4 clusters of 3 large hem stitched tucks, Cambric ruffle nt neck and sleeves 48 CENTS

These desirable
price as follows:
$1.38 and $1.05.

SOFT FINISH CAMBRIC GOWN
Kipmre neck, trimmed with 3 rows of
&
asnL wfj'in
y.T yitfuicy5AS3ft3i

Step In, we will be pleased
you tho assortment.

garments

range

In

48o, 75c, 08c, $1.10,
-

to

show

